2022 NWSC Girls Golf Schedule (4/8/22) DRAFT

*DST ends Nov 6th, which is after the season

**Wednesday, August 31st, 2022**

Mini-Tournament #1  
Course: TBA  
Host: Fresno Christian  
Time: 2:00 PM

**Wednesday, September 7th, 2022**

Mini-Tournament #2  
Course: Pheasant Run  
Host: Chowchilla  
Time: 2:00 PM

**Wednesday, September 14th, 2022**

Mini-Tournament #3  
Course: Lemoore  
Host: Caruthers  
Time: 2:00 PM

**Wednesday, September 21st, 2022**

Mini-Tournament #4  
Course: Dragonfly  
Host: Liberty  
Time: 2:00 PM

**Wednesday, September 28th, 2022**

Mini-Tournament #5  
Course: Eagle Springs  
Host: Sierra  
Time: 2:00 PM

**Wednesday, October 5th, 2022**

Mini-Tournament #6  
Course: River Creek  
Host: Yosemite  
Time: 2:00 PM

**Wednesday, October 12th, 2022**

18 Hole Practice Round  
Course: Pheasant Run  
Host: Chowchilla  
Time: TBA

**Wednesday, October 19th, 2022**

NWSC Championship  
Course: Pheasant Run  
Host: Chowchilla  
Time: TBA